
Copepods & Rotifers
Harpacticoida Tigriopus japonicus

& Brachionus plicatilis (L)

•  High Quality Microorganisms
•  Fed on Home Grown High Quality Fresh Algae
•  Hand Reared, Washed and Screened
•  No Finishing Diets or Excess Nutrients!

PhytoPilot produces high quality microorganisms for your 
aquaria.  Our zooplankton are highly nutritious and are 
fed on a diet of high quality algae. Our expertly blended 
feed is a balanced diet of fatty acids, dyes and essential 
minerals providing your aquaria occupants with a feed 
that is closer to their natural diet.
All our zooplankton products are washed and screened to 
ensure no unwanted organisms.



Our microorganisms are hand reared 
here at PhytoPilot.  In indoor tanks, 
we ensure that you get the best feed 
you need.  They are fed on a balanced, 
carefully targeted diet of algae.  They are 
naturally high in fatty acids, omega 3-6, 
dyes , vitamins and nutrition.  No need 
for finishing diets - they are ready to go 
as food for your aquaria and animals.  
We also carefully harvest and screen 
so you get the full range of adults and 
juveniles, with very little debris and 
dirt.  After harvest all our organisms are 
carefully hand washed and sent to you in 
phosphate-free salt water.

Our copepods are so well fed they are full 
of colour!  Male copepods will be red and 

females will be blue-green with a visible 
egg sack!

Copepods :: Tigriopus japonicus (Harpacticoida)
Size  ::  0.1 - 1000µm,  Salinity ::  30ppt (30g/l) Phosphate free saltwater

Rotifers  ::  Brachionus plicatilis (L type)
Size  ::  0.01 - 50µm, Salinity :: 30ppt (30g/l) Phosphate free saltwater

How to care for your product:  When you 
first receive your organisms, open the 
container to let the air circulate.  Keep 
them in a cool place but they will tolerate 
sunlight and cold weather.  If you want 
to keep your culture longer, feed with 
fresh algae.  Copepod adults can live for a 
couple of weeks.

PhytoPilot inspired by Cwm Harry 
are producers of high quality algae 
concentrates and microorganisms.  We 
provide live, high quality products to 
give a pure and natural food.  We don’t 
use preservatives and we harvest at 
peak-nutritional value.
To find out more, contact your supplier!

We believe in providing as much 
nutrition as possible for you.  Our 
harvesting protocol doesn’t mean you 
just get adults, it provides you with a 
variety of different sizes and stages of 
growth in every batch. That way you get 
different scales of food for a variety of 
different animals and a self-sustaining 
feed which keeps for longer!

Helping individuals and communities to own and operate their means of sustainable living.

For further info or for a Trade Only 
price list please contact Reefshotz 

via email: info@reefshotz.com


